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Abstract
We examined American English, French, German, Hungar-
ian and Slovak data with respect to two dimensions of prosodic
typology, namely headedness and the existence or absence of
accentual phrases. Based on a computational prosodic styliza-
tion we identified several acoustic features distinguishing the
given languages in those dimensions. The relevant features
were integrated to acoustic profiles characterizing the prosody
of languages with regard to the selected typology aspects.
Index Terms: prosodic typology, intonation stylization, Amer-
ican English, French, German, Hungarian, Slovak, headedness,
accentual phrase, profile
1. Introduction
1.1. Prosodic typology
Languages differ prosodically amongst others in terms of their
prominence type [1], the tone inventory and the type of prosodic
constituents [2], headedness [3], and rhythm [4]. The clas-
sification of languages with respect to these dimensions can
roughly be subdivided into expert- and data-driven. Among the
expert-driven approaches [2, 1] developed intonation typologies
based on numerous single-language studies in the framework of
autosegmental-metrical (AM) phonology [5]. [2] reports that
a major difficulty of this approach consists in the comparison
of languages across different tonal inventories. [3] circum-
vent this problem of post-hoc annotation unification using their
language-independent INTSINT model. In both accounts the
classification of a language’s intonation is based on a categori-
cal data representation.
Computational approaches in contrast additionally yield
continuous parameters allowing for capturing more phonetic
detail. Opposed to the expert-driven approaches they do not
require time-consuming manual annotations. However, except
of numerous studies on measuring rhythm (e.g. [4, 6, 7]), com-
putational typology accounts are still very rare. [8] propose a
Wavelet decomposition of fundamental frequency (f0), dura-
tion, and energy contours. Their typology is then derived in
a bottom-up way by clustering the Wavelet coefficients.
1.2. Goals of this study
We propose a computational data-driven account to automatic
prosodic typology that is based on a superpositional intonation
stylization [9, 10].1 We will show, that this account yields pho-
netically interpretable acoustic features from which acoustic ty-
pology profiles can be inferred.
1The stylization code (Python 3) is open source and available here:
https://www.github.com/reichelu/copasul
For the present study we restrict the examinations on the
prosodic dimensions constituency and headedness, for which
Table 1 gives an overview for the examined languages.
Constituency. Accent groups consist of an accented and
neighboring unaccented syllables. Languages can be subdi-
vided with respect to whether or not those accent groups form a
prosodic phrase on its own, namely the accentual phrase (AP).
This phrase can be defined by a language-dependent stable f0
pattern and by boundary marking [11, 12, 2].
Headedness. Languages furthermore differ in their ten-
dency to place relevant prosodic events as word stress or pitch
accents rather at the beginning or the end of prosodic con-
stituents [3]. This behavior is called left- and right-headed, re-
spectively.
Table 1: Prosodic classification of the languages under exami-
nation following [3, 2]. English and German are considered as
left-headed up to the accent group level. For Slovak headedness
is not as clear-cut [13].
Language Headedness AP
English left no
French right yes
German left no
Hungarian left yes
Slovak – yes
2. Data
For the Hungarian, Slovak, and American English data we ran-
domly selected 150 intonational phrases (IP), respectively, con-
taining about 440 manually segmented accent groups from cor-
pora of collaborative dialogues [14, 15, 16]. The French data
was obtained from the Rhapsodie corpus [17, 18] containing
dialog and monologue data that is segmented and annotated
phonetically, prosodically, and syntactically. From this cor-
pus we extracted a random sample of the same size as the
other language’s data from the spontaneous-speech dialog part.
In the French annotation a different terminology is used for
the prosodic units in question. We thus defined according to
the specifications given in [18] the constituent type “rhythmic
group” as accentual phrases and the next-higher level type “in-
tonational packages” as intonational phrases. This equivalent
treatment of rhythmic groups and accentual phrases is compli-
ant to the AP terminology of [19] (“rhythmic unit”, and [20]
(groupe rhythmique). For the German data a random prosodi-
cally segmented sample of comparable size from the Verbmobil
1 corpus [21] was taken.
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3. Prosodic parameterization and profile
generation
The parameterization of the f0 contour was carried out in the
contour-based superpositional CoPaSul stylization framework
[9, 10]. In this framework f0 is decomposed into a global com-
ponent corresponding to the intonation phrase, and local com-
ponents corresponding to accent groups. From this stylization
feature sets were extracted for the intonation phrase and the ac-
cent group level as well as for accent group boundaries, which
will be described in the following sections.
3.1. Preprocessing
F0 was extracted by autocorrelation (Praat 6.0 [22], sample rate
100 Hz; allowed f0 range from 50 to 400 Hz; default settings).
Voiceless utterance parts and f0 outliers were bridged by lin-
ear interpolation. Outliers were defined separately for each file
as deviating more than twice the standard deviation from the f0
mean. The contour was then smoothed by Savitzky Golay filter-
ing [23] using third order polynomials in 5 sample windows and
transformed to semitones relative to a base value b as follows:
F0st = 12 · log2( F0Hzb ). b was set to the f0 median below the
5th percentile of an utterance and served to normalize f0 with
respect to its overall level.
3.2. Intonation phrase features IP
As shown in Figures 1 and 2 a base-, a mid- and a topline are
fitted through the f0 contour in an IP by means of linear re-
gression. Time was normalized from 0 to 1. Further details
are described in [24, 10]. Following [25], who divide regis-
ter into level and range, the base-, mid-, and topline repre-
sent register level aspects, and the pointwise distance between
base- and topline represents register range aspects. More pre-
cisely, in our approach range is parameterized by means of a
linear regression through these pointwise distances. A nega-
tive slope of the range regression line thus indicates converging
base- and topline, whereas a positive slope indicates line diver-
gence. From these four regression lines (base-, mid-, topline
and range) the parameters intercept and slope were considered
for further analyses (features bl|ml|tl|rng c0|c1, cf. Table 2).
Figure 1: Superpositional intonation stylization of Hungarian
(left), French (mid), and German (right), each for one IP con-
taining two AGs. IP register is captured by a base-, mid-, and
topline. AG shape is represented by third-order polynomials.
The same IPs are displayed in Figure 2.
3.3. Accent group features AG
The f0 contour within an accent group (AG) is represented by
it’s local register, it’s shape, as well as by its deviation from
the underlying IP. For capturing its shape we fitted 3rd order
polynomials to the time-normalized contour (details in [10]), of
which we derived the coefficients as shape features for further
examination (features c0–3, cf. Table 3). The local register
in AG segments was derived analogously to the IP level as de-
Table 2: Intonation phrase features (set IP) relevant for the ty-
pology dimensions headedness (head) and/or the presence or
absence of accentual phrases (AP; p < 0.1).
Feature Description Relevance
bl c0 baseline intercept head, AP
bl c1 baseline slope head, AP
ml c0 midline intercept head, AP
ml c1 midline slope head
rng c0 range intercept –
rng c1 range slope –
tl c0 topline intercept head
tl c1 topline slope head
scribed in section 3.2. Again the parameters intercept and slope
of the four regression lines were considered for further analy-
ses (features bl|ml|tl|rng c0|c1). The deviation of the AG from
the IP contour was measured by the root mean squared devia-
tion of the AG-level regression line with the corresponding IP-
level regression line stretch (features bl|ml|tl|rng rms). Local
AG initial and final register deviations from the IP are captured
by calculating the difference for the AG line onset and for the
line offset to the corresponding points on the respective IP line
(features bl|ml|tl|rng d init|fin).
Figure 2: Superpositional intonation stylization of Hungarian
(left), French (mid), and German (right), each for one IP con-
taining two AGs. IP and AG registers are captured by base-,
mid- and toplines, respectively. The deviation between AG- and
IP-related lines quantifies how much and in which direction an
AG sticks out from the underlying IP. The reset between offset
and onset of subsequent AG register lines represents the amount
of discontinuity at AG boundaries. The same IPs are displayed
in Figure 1.
3.4. Accent group boundary features BND
At AG boundaries we measured the discontinuity of each of the
4 register regression lines this time fitted to the two one second
segments adjacent to the boundary as in [24]. As illustrated in
Figure 3 discontinuity is expressed as the reset of each regres-
sion line, i.e. the difference between the f0 onset of the line in
an AG and the f0 offset of this line in the preceding AG (fea-
tures bl|ml|tl|rng r; cf. Table 4). The deviation of the line pair
from a common trend was further expressed by fitting a line
of the same type (e.g. a baseline for a AG-related baseline pair)
through both adjacent segments and the measuring the RMS be-
tween the single segment fits and the joint segment fit (features
bl|ml|tl|rng rms). These reset and RMS discontinuity features
turned out to be correlated with perceived prosodic boundary
strength in [24].
3.5. Directedness
The prosodic dimensions headedness and constituency differ
with respect to the role played by the algebraic sign of the
acoustic variables. While for headedness determination it is
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Table 3: Accent group features (set AG) relevant for the typol-
ogy dimensions headedness (head) and/or the presence or ab-
sence of accentual phrases (AP; p < 0.1).
Feature Description Relevance
bl c0 baseline intercept –
bl c1 baseline slope head
bl d fin baseline end diff head
bl d init baseline init diff –
c0 0th poly coef head
c1 1st poly coef head
c2 2nd poly coef head, AP
c3 3rd poly coef –
ml c0 midline intercept –
ml c1 midline slope head
ml d fin midline end diff head
ml d init midline init diff head
rng c0 range intercept –
rng c1 range slope head
rng d fin range end diff head
rng d init range init diff head
tl c0 topline intercept –
tl c1 topline slope head
tl d fin topline end diff head
tl d init topline init diff head
Figure 3: Boundary stylization in terms of discontinuity of reg-
ister regression lines fitted in segments seg1 and seg2 (dotted):
Line reset (thick solid vertical line) and RMS deviation from a
common trend (represented by a regression over both seg1 and
seg2; solid diagonal line).
Table 4: Accent group boundary features (set BND) relevant for
the typology dimensions headedness (head) and/or the presence
or absence of accentual phrases (AP; p < 0.1).
Feature Description Relevance
bl r baseline reset –
bl rms baseline RMS head
ml r midline reset AP
ml rms midline RMS head, AP
rng r range reset –
rng rms range RMS head
tl r topline reset AP
tl rms topline RMS head
crucial to know whether an f0 trend or discontinuity is positive
or negative, for constituency only the absolute values are to be
considered. To give an example: By definition APs are hypothe-
sized to be edge-marked by high absolute reset values, while the
direction of the reset is determined by headedness only – pos-
itive for left-headed, and negative for right-headed languages.
Therefore, for constituency we only looked at absolute values
for trend and discontinuity variables such as slope and reset.
The respective y-axis labels are marked by absolute value bars
in the profile plots in Figures 7 and 8 (note that in these Figures
values might still be negative due to subsequent z-scoring).
3.6. Profile generation
We applied for all features and each of the two dimensions a
linear mixed model with random intercept with the respective
feature as the dependent variable, the typology dimension as the
fixed effect, and the speaker as the random effect. For headed-
ness the not yet classified Slovak data (cf. Table 1) was exluded
from the analyses. Subsequently, for each dimension and each
feature set an acoustic profile was generated based on those fea-
tures that showed a significant difference in the respective di-
mension. The significance level was set to 0.1 to allow also
weakly significant cases to contribute to the profiles. The pro-
files are shown in Figures 4 to 8. The names of the relevant
variables are indicated on the y-axis. Their median values after
z-scoring are plotted on the x-axis for each dimension level.
4. Results
26 out of 36 features showed an at least weakly significant dif-
ference in at least one of the examined dimensions, which is
documented in the final columns of Tables 2, 3, and 4. Overall,
the headedness dichotomy was better captured by the examined
features than the AP dichotomy. For the former 24 features are
indicative, for the latter only 7. Figures 4, 5, and 6 show head-
edness profiles for the feature subsets IP, AG, and BND respec-
tively, containing those features by which language prosodies
significantly differ in the headedness dimension. Figures 7 and
8 show constituency profiles for the feature subsets IP, AG, and
BND, containing those features by which language prosodies
significantly differ in the AP constituent dimension.
Figure 4: Headedness profiles for left- (solid) and right-
(dashed) headed languages for the IP feature set, i.e. for IP
register level and range parameters.
5. Discussion and conclusions
5.1. Phonetic interpretation
The results indicate that the studied prosodic dimensions are
captured by a large amount of the extracted features. Most of
these findings are phonetically well interpretable as will be ex-
emplified in the subsequent paragraphs.
Headedness. Prototypical examples for the headedness in-
fluence on the shapes of IPs and AGs, on how AGs contrast
with IPs, and on AG boundaries are given in the stylization
plots in Figures 1 and 2 for left-headed Hungarian (left) and
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Figure 5: Headedness profiles for left- (solid) and right-
(dashed) headed languages for the AG feature set, i.e. for f0
shape and register parameters in accent groups and for AG de-
viation from the underlying IP.
Figure 6: Headedness profiles for left- (solid) and right-
(dashed) headed languages for the BND feature set, i.e. for
f0 discontinuity features at AG boundaries.
Figure 7: Prosodic constituency profiles for languages that con-
tain accentual phrases (dashed, +AP) or not (solid, -AP) for the
IP feature set, i.e. for IP register level and range parameters.
For the BND feature set, i.e. for f0 discontinuity features at AG
boundaries.
Figure 8: Prosodic constituency profiles for languages that con-
tain accentual phrases (dashed, +AP) or not (solid, -AP) for the
AG and BND feature sets, i.e. for f0 shape and register parame-
ters in accent groups and for AG deviation from the underlying
IP as well as for f0 discontinuity features at AG boundaries.
right-headed French (mid). As reflected in these plots as well
as in the IP feature profile in Figure 4, left-headed languages
are characterized by a higher register line intercepts (* c0 fea-
tures) and negative IP register line slopes (* c1 features), while
for right-headed languages lower intercepts and positive slopes
are measured. Left-headed languages thus show IP-initially a
high f0 register, whereas right-headed languages show the op-
posite tendency. The same register level and additionally reg-
ister range trends are observed on the AG level (cf. Figure
5). Local register (* c1) as well as local f0 shape (c1) has a
falling trend in left-headed, and a rising-trend in right-headed
languages. Furthermore, left-headed AGs deviate from the un-
derlying IP more in the beginning (* init), and right headed ones
at the end (* fin). AG boundaries are more strongly marked
in right-headed languages (Figure 6, greater mean values for
features * rms) maybe as a consequence of the opposite trends
caused by AG-internal inclination and overall declination, the
former raising AG final f0 values, the latter lowering initial f0
values of the subsequent AG. In summary, all mentioned fea-
tures reflect the tendency of left- and right-headed languages
to place relevant prosodic events phrase-initially or finally, re-
spectively. Even if to the current state we examined only one
right-headed language, the findings well confirm expert expec-
tations and therefore most likely do not reflect idiosyncratic but
topological characteristics.
Constituency. As for headedness Figures 1 and 2 give pro-
totypical examples for the influence of AP constituents on the
shapes of IPs and AGs, on how AGs deviate from IPs, and on
AG boundaries. In these stylization plots languages with APs
(left: Hungarian and mid: French) are compared with the non-
AP language German (right). In accordance with these plots the
IP profiles in Figure 7 reveal a stronger baseline declination ten-
dency in languages without APs (higher absolute register level
slope bl c1). This and the higher intercepts (* c0) can be taken
as indication that in AP languages the IP is a less salient unit
in defining general f0 baseline tendencies compared to non-AP
languages. As inferable from the AG feature profile in Figure
8, f0 shapes in AGs in AP languages tend to be convex (falling-
rising, which is reflected by more positive c2 coefficient values).
Taking into account studies on initial and final AP boundary sig-
nals [26, 12] we conclude that this shape results from AP edge
marking. This edge marking is further reflected by the higher
absolute reset values (* reset; cf. Figure 8) for languages con-
taining APs.
5.2. Comparison of typology accounts
The typology approach proposed in this study combines the ad-
vantages of computational and of expert-driven accounts. As
with other computational accounts the prosodic representation
can be derived automatically and is language-independent, so
that it can with little effort be applied to new and understudied
languages. Furthermore, the parametric representation allows
for a more fine-grained analysis of acoustic typology proper-
ties. As with expert-driven accounts, the representation turned
out to be phonetically interpretable with respect to pre-defined
prosodic dimensions. The present account enabled us to derive
interpretable prosodic language profiles, that can provide data-
driven evidence for typology research.
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